2020 SHOW INFORMATION
Please take the time to read this completely. We are implementing a few items
that will help streamline then entry process and make our shows run more
efficiently. Ordering cattle and your office experience will be better with these
items in place. Following are some guidelines that we will be following. Thank
you for your cooperation.
Entering
New this year entry fees have changed a little. All of the Boxing classes and the
youth classes will have a reduction in cattle fees to $40.00, with the exception of
the Ft Worth Events. The Green Horse and the Green Rider will now be charged a
$40.00 cattle fee.
Late Fees - Important
For all cow horse and cutting classes – There will be a $100 late fee after the
deadline. The deadline will be posted on the website and this will be strictly
enforced. This is per horse. If you order a herd practice and do not use it you
will be charged for the practice unless you let us know prior to deadline.
All other classes, if received after the deadline, will receive a $20.00 late fee.
ALSO, any changes at the show, adding, or changing a class, will be charged a
$20 fee per change, per horse, per change. There will be no refunds on any
classes after the draw is complete.
Payouts
We will post prior to each event the minimum added money for our aged events.
Did you know that at our Pre Futurity we paid out over $201,000.00, adding
$60,000 to the Open classes. For the year our largest expenditure was payouts to
our exhibitors, over $332.000.
Our horse show classes will all have a minimum of $100 added with the exception
of the youth classes. This will be an increase over last year’s added money. Youth
classes will remain at $50.00.

